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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.WestwindYachtsCanada.com 
 

2014 Chaparral 270 Signature       $99,000 
 

LOA  27' 0"   Beam  8’ 6"   

Draft up 1’ 5"   Draft down 2' 9"  
Fuel  79 gallons  Water  22 gallons 
Waste    N/A    Weight 6,900 lbs 
Deadrise Aft 20°   Headroom 6' 2"  
 
Power:  MerCruiser 350 MAG, 300hp, Bravo III drive, ~350 hours 

 

Accommodations  
Main Cabin: Forward seating area with cocktail 
table and storage below converts to double berth, 
upper and lower level side shelving, rope locker 
access, reading lights, flat panel TV, overhead 
hatch, side portlights, hardwood cabin flooring, 
sliding cabin entrance door, premium stereo 
system with remote control at helm   
Mid Cabin: double berth, headboard with shelf and 
reading lights, sliding window w/screen  
Head Compartment: Fiberglass liner, hand 
shower, mirrored vanity with sink, stainless steel 
handrail, Vacuflush toilet, exhaust fan, opening 
portlight, privacy door 
Galley: Solid surface countertop with sink and 
single burner ceramic cook top, built in microwave 
oven, stainless Isotherm fridge/freezer, counter-
level 110v outlet, opening portlight 
Cockpit: Double-wide helm seat with bolsters and 
lumbar support swivels to face aft, walk-thru 
windshield, port-side passenger lounge seat, aft 
bench seat with storage below, wet bar with sink 
and dedicated portable cooler storage, power 
operated engine hatch, reverse angle aluminum 
radar arch, snap-in carpet     
Swim platform: integral platform with gated 
transom access, transom storage locker, concealed   
boarding ladder, pedestal BBQ mount, transom 
hand shower 
Canvas Enclosures: full canvas enclosure     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Electronics/Navigation Aids 
In-dash Garmin GPS chart plotter 
Single-lever throttle/shift control  
Garmin VHF radio 
Ritchie compass 
Rayline/Jabsco searchlight w/remote control 

 
Equipment 
Batteries: 3x 12v 
Battery selector switches (3)  
Battery charger   
Windlass with wireless helm control  
Bruce-style anchor on bow roller 
Pressure hot and cold water 
Transom hand shower  
30 amp shore power inlet and power cord 
Halon fire extinguisher system  (engine compartment) 
Automatic bilge pumps (2) 
Hydraulic trim tabs 
Hydraulic steering 
Carbon monoxide detector 
Vacuflush head with holding tank  
Foredeck sun pads 
Rail-mounted fender racks (3) 
All existing safety and mooring equipment 
2013 aluminum tri-axle trailer (GVCC 9625 lbs) 
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Brokers Comments: 
 
Chaparral's 270 Signature is a fully trailerable, single engine cruiser with integrated swim platform and a 
distinctive reverse angle arch.  Standard features include a walk-thru windshield, cockpit table, wet bar with 
portable ice chest, premium sound system, transom bench seat, transom gate, hot/cold transom shower, tilt 
steering, trim tabs, dual helm seat and a transom storage locker.  This 270 Signature has the optional 300HP 
MerCruiser 350 MAG engine with Bravo III dual prop outdrive, optional radar arch, three-position swivel helm 
seat and large foredeck sun pad.  Below decks is a very nicely appointed mid cabin interior with a U-shaped 
seating area forward, a compact galley area and a stand-up head compartment with shower.  The mid cabin 
and convertible forward seating area provide sleeping accommodations for four.    
 
This absolutely gorgeous, freshwater, low-hour sport cruiser has been dry-stacked stored, professionally 
maintained and is in exceptionally clean condition throughout.  She comes ready to go with a aluminum tri-
axle trailer and a full complement of safety and mooring equipment. We think you'll be very hard-pressed to 
find better value in sport boat in this size range on the market today.  
 
 Please call ahead to book a viewing appointment.                 
  
 
                                 
 
 

 
 


